
tars, for her inpcarance at the June term.
of the District Court. Her husbangi be-
came her bail and- she was discharged.
Subsequently she was compliined of as a
common drunkard, and sent to- the house
bf correction for thi;iy days.

EDGEFIELDC..H
WEDN ESO&T, APRL 17, 1844.
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lYe will cling to the Pillars ofthe Temple of
our Liberthes.and &fit mustfall, we will Perish
amidst the Ruins."

IT We are requested to state that the Cam-
bridge Agricultural Society, will hold its Anni-
versary meeting on the first Friday in May next,
at which time, it is expected, that the Hon. F.
W. Picaars will deliver an Address.

IE'We are indebted to the politeness of the
Hon. A. Burt, for several public documents
during the past week.

27 The weather for the last eight or ten days
has been extremely warm and dry for the sea-

son. The gardens are suffering for rain. The
fruit trees, which we had feared.was ruined by
the frost, are in a flourishing condition, and.
barring accidents, we shall have a plentiful sup-
ply of fruit.

87 Mr. Cgalle. has been appointed, by Mr.
Calhoun, Chief Clerk in the Department of
State.

17 The Senate of Louisiana has found
Judge Elliot guilty of the charges preferred
against him, and unanimously resolved, that
he be forthwith removed from his office, and
that it be considered vacant from the 6th inst.

Appointnents.-The Hon. Wm. R. King.
U. S. Senator fron Alabama, has been ap-
pointed Envoy Extraord:nary and Minister
Plenipotentiary to France, and Gnvernor Shan-
non, of Ohio, to be Envoy Extraordinary and
Minister Plenipotentiary to Mexico, to succeed
Gen. Thompson.

Tezian Treaty.-The -Washington corres-

pondent of the Charleston Courier, under date
of the 9th inst., states that "the Texas Treaty
is nearly ready It has been suljected to Mr.
Calhoun's revision. It will be laid before the

. Senate in a few days."
Cotton.--Our exchanges give the following

as the prices of Cotton in their respective mar
kets

Charleston. April 13. 6# a Pi ets

Hamburg, " 9, 6 'a 71
Augusta. " 11. 6# a. 74
Columbia, " 11, 64 a 71

Wm. C. Gootlane.-This worthy Professor
ofChirography,and "Teacher to the King and
Queen of Great Britain," has been advertised
in the South Carolinian,i " One Cent Reward,"
for receiving the tuition fee, in advance, from
nearly forty pupils, in Colnmbia, and making
off with it. forgetting to pay his room rent-
Wyonder if he has paid the Printer?7

Death of General Lewis-The N Y. Courier
and Enquirer of £ire 8th inst.. contains an ac-

count of the death of General Morgan Lewis,
of that State, aged ninety years. General L.
took an active part in both the contests whith
our country has been engaged in with Great

'.Britain. At the time of his decease he was

Grand Master of the Masonic fraternity in the
State or New York. and President of the Gen-
eral Society of the Cincinnati.

Mr. Clay.-The Charleatetn correspondent
of the South Carolinian, under date of the 9th
inst., gives the following account of Mr. Clay's
reception on his arrival in that city:
"Mr. Clay is here. He arrived on Saturday

last at half past two o'clock,, by the Rail Road
from your city. No trouble or expense had
been spared by his friends to make his entry
into Charleston as imposing as possible, and
the crowd drawn together was consequently
large. I am not disposed to derogate from the
appearance of his escort. ft was respectable
enough, and except a body of sailors, mostly
foreigners. and said to have been hired for the
occasion, would perhaps have been unohjee:-
tionable. After being put down at the New
Theatre, he delivered a speech of two hours
length which I did not hear, and was thena ta-
ken to the residenc~e of Dr. Porcher, where he
abides during his stay. In the evening a meet-

ing of the Clay Club tooki place, to whic-h the
citnzens generally were invited. Mr. Preston
made an address of nearly two hours-princi-
pally made up of eulogies on Mr. Clay, and

-some severe remarks on Mr. Van Buren and
-President Tyler. He denoenced Democracy
in unmeasured terms, and occasionally gave
Mr. Calhoun some home thursts. Dnrmng one
of these an alarm of fire was raised. andi crea-
ted considerable disturbance, but fortunately
proved a false one. By some it was thought'
designed to let Mr P. know he was treading
on ticklish ground, before an audience consist-
ing chiefly of Democrats. iA hether he took it
as sutch or not, lie did nnt again allude to Mr.
Calhoun. A Ball was given to Mr. Clay lastI
evening at the Charleston Hotel. And this af-
ternoon he is to embark for Wilmington ia the
Mail Steamer. Peace go with him."

The Masonic Trestle Board, a work
recentlv issued under the direction rand su-

perintendence of the General Masonic
Convention, recently held at Baltimore, is
on sale at: A. E. Miller's Book Store,
Broad Street. It atould he in the posses-
sion of every Master Mason. desirous of
becoming conversant-with the forms and

*ceremonies of' Ancient Free-Masonry.-
Chias. Courier.

Suicide.-We learn from the Coroner
that a soldier of the U. S. Arsenal near

*this city, committed suicide on the night of
Wednesday last. His name was James
Dobbir's. The jury, sttmmoned by the
Coroner, brought in a verdict that the de-

bceased came to his death by cutting his
throat with a butcher knife. The causes
unktnown to the jury.-Auag Cons.

(coxxoneATs.]
,ead Dogs.-We understand that a young

lady ofour town. not long since, was consider-
,bly frightened by .meting a deed dog in the-
street. We'think that our vigilant and praise.
worthy Town Coucil; shoiuld put a stop to

this wandering about ofdelad carcases. It is
hard ifouryoung ladies cannot walk the streets.

without being dubject to the fear of being "met

by a dead dog." 'Q,.

For the Advertiser.
Editor ofthe Hamburg Journal :

Sir-You will excuse us, we hope, for in-
trading upon your valuable time. You sup-
port Mr. Clay, and doubtless have good reasons

lor doing so. You desire the State to support
him, and therefore will, we presume, eagerly
embrace an opportunity which we now offer
you, to furnish information as to his principles,
and thereby remove the prejudices entertained
by some ofour citizens against ham.

I., Does Mr. Cay, tr not, adnlit that Con.
gress has the constitutional right to impose du-
ties for-the protection of Northern Manufictu.
rers?

2. Is he in favor of establishing a National
Bank?

3. Is he in favor of the reception ofAbolition
Petitions?
4 Is he in favor ofa Distiibution of the Pro-

ceeds of the sales of the Public Lands?
5. Is he in favor ofa system.of-Internal Im-

provements by the Federal Goverment!
6. Is he in favor of restricting or abolishing

the "Veto" power in the President?
7. Is he supported by the W hig or the Dem.

ocratic Party ;
8. Should a candidate be held responsible for

he conduct of his party?
We respectfully beg that you will give full,

explicit, and candid answers to the above in.
terrogatories .. CAROIINA.

Fire.-A Fire occurred on Thursday
night last, between 10 and II o'clock, in a

Stable on Gates street, in the rear of the
Catholic Church, which, together with a
small dwelling hotise adjoining, owned by
Mr. L. D. Kingsbury, was entirely con-
sumed. Through the exertion of the cit-
izens and the Engine Companies the
flames were prevented from extending
farther.-South Carolinain.

From thr Temperance Advocate.
TO THE PEOPLE OF SOUTH

CAROLINA.
The Executive Committee of the State

Temperance Society. have employed the
Rev. Joan CULPEPER, to travel through
the State, Lecture on Temperance, and
organize Temperance Societies. Mr. C's.
zeal in this good cause has induced him to

forego a more lucrative business. to devote
himself to it. His qualifications are am-

ple. He will not fail to instruct and please
all classes. It is believed he can do a

great deal in persuading people to be sober,
and especially so, if the friends of Tem-
perance will cordially, and actively co-

operate with him.
Mr. Culpeper is a poor man, with a large

family to support. It is hoped wherever
he may go, that provision will be made to

give him a sum sufficient to defray his
expenses, and to compensate him for his
tine.

It is desirable that sections of the cotan-
try, or Temperance Societies needing his
services, should so arrange meetings, that
he can convenient:ly attend them. His ad-
dress is Winnsborough, where all commu-
niations addnressed to him, (the postage
being paid,) will be received, and imme-
diarelv answered.

*JOHN BELTO?' O'NEAI.E~
Prs'dt. of the S. Temn. Soc'ty.

Georgia 4' South Carolina Rail Road
-Early ina January la-st we noticed the
unrivalled irregularity to the arrival of the
cars on these twvo roads, which, during a
period of four months from the ist of Sep.
tember to the 1st of January, had failed to
arrive at their destination in proper time
only four times---twice on each road-all
of which h'as heen produced by some slight
derangement of the machinery, which in
each instance delayed them only a- few
hours beyond their regular tim.
We have now another opportunity of

noticina a fact still more extraordinary,
and- which. in connection with the former,
establishes most conclusively the superior
management ofthese two roads, above any
in the United States, and perhaps the
world, for regularity in the performance of
the trips of the passenger and small trainas.
Since the 1st of January to this time, a
period of rnore than three months, but two
f~ailures have been made on these two
rotds, one on each. That on the Charles-
totn road was caused by the blocking up of
the road by another train which had run
off in~consequeuete of the misplacing of a
switch, and the one on theG Georgia road
by the slide of a quantity of the earth into
a deep rut after a heavy rain. When.
therefore, it is recollected, that the pas-
senger cars pas over each oI'these roads
twice a day, an aggreglate distance of four
hundred and oighty-two miles, daily, two
hundred arnd ten' of which, on the Georgia
road, are passed entirely in the nuiglit, it is
certainly the most ast'onishingfeat in the
history of railroad travel on record-and
we may well challenge any other road' in
the world, either long or short. to accomt-
plish a like-performance! Only six fail-
ures in seven months, or in four hundred
hundred and thirty trips !-Aug. Chtron.

The Court of Sessions and Common
Pleas commenced its Spring term at this
place on Monday last, Judge Evans pre-
siding. This Summary Process docket
has not been so small for many years as it
is the present term, the whole number of
cases amounting to only about one- huts.
dred, and several of those from other Dis-
tricts. There w are some suits postponed
last Fall, however, that are expected to he
rried this week, which will occupy so much
time that an adjournment will' probably not
take place before S'aturday. The Ses-
sion docket was about as lengthty as usual,
most of the indictments being for Assauft
and Battery. A man by the name of Jor-
dan was tried for stealing 'i horse from
Mr. John M. Curetoti at this plan~e on Sale-
day itt March last, and the Jury brought
in a verdict of " not guilty."-Greemtille
Muvttinee, Apnril 19:

Hot Jeauter.-During the last sit or

eight days, we have had urittsually "warnm
weather for the season ofyear-the Them-
'mtinmeter ranging from 80 to 83 -degrees in
the shade, every day. As' we have had
no rain for some tinme, the streets have be-
come quite dusty and uncomfortable.-
Vegetation has recently put forth very
rapidly, and the forest trees will soon be
clothed in "living green." The crops of
wheat and other small grain look uncom-
monly promising, but for several years
past, they have been so uncertain, and de-
pend upon bo many contingencies, that no

calculations can be made of the yield; with
any degree of certainty, until after harvest.

If there should be no hioro frost this
Spring, we shall have an abupdant sup-
ply of fruit{ of every kind.-Ibid.

The Richmond Enquirer says :
"We understand, that the celebrated

Littleton W. Tazewell, of Norfolk, ad-
dressed the people of Nansemond a few
days ago-declared the deep interest in
which he felt in the pending Presidential
Election-condemned, in stirring terms,
the course of Mr. Clay-animadverted
npon the.propbsition to make hitn a Com-
mitteenian, to do honors of reception to
Mr. Clay-asd declared his decided pref.
erence for Mr. Van Buren, over Mr. Cloy.

The One Day.-What has become of
the Bill fixing one day throughout the UJ
States for the electors to meet in their sev-

eral States and vote for a President and
Vice President ? It may be called a bill
to perpetuate the Union of the States. for
its consequences will be to prevent fraud
-to allay political excitement-to prevent
extraneous influence-to put (lown "pipe
laying," and colonizing, and establishing
forever the freedom and purity of election.
Why should a good bill like this sleep--
a bill against Which neither party objects
-a bill, in the -peculiar crisis which our

country is situated, of incalculable value
and importance ? Why not call it up and
pass it.-N. Y. Sun.

RYlYINIAL.
MARRIED,

On the 4th inst. by the Rev.. Mr. Peterson.
Mr. ELJAH C. STILL. to ais SAnAU C. MuAt.
RELL. all of this District.
On the 11th inst. by Rev. D D. Brnnson,

Da. JoHN T Srneson,to Miss MARTu.yOung-
est daughter of Ni.holas Lowe, Esqr. dec'd.,

OBITUARY.
Died, at the residence of her mother, (Mrs

J. M. Blocker.) on Saturday the 6th inst.. Mrs.
SARAH S. H ENDEnsos,consort of Mr. Nathaniel
Henderson in the 17th year of her age.

It may be truly said ofher. "noneitnew her
but to love her." At the tage of eiht years she
attached herself to the Baptist Church. since
when she has been a pious and exemplnry
member of the same. She bore a protractedt
illness with complete christian .resignati-"n. re-

taining the full possession of her senses tip to
the last moment of her existence. A very short
time previous to her departure,. she addressed
herself to her kind and devoted companion,
and collectedly, and with every degree of com-
posure, bade him an affectionate farewoll, at
the same time stating to him, that there were
many ties to bind her to earth, but it was far
better for her to depart and be with Christ.
She then in like manner. addressed herself se-
parately to those of her friends whe were
around her bed. After which time, she request-

ed to be placed in that position in which she
would die the easiest, frequently requesting of
her medical attendants, up to her last moments,

to tell her how long yet before she would reach
the better world. Freqnently has it been the
lt of the author of this feeble tribute of respect
and affection, to wttness the termination of frail
ortality, and often has it been cheered by the

last moments of the dying christian, but never
in any instance has he witnessed such complete
resignation and stubmnission to the will of God,
s in this.
But one shott year ago she wvas a happy
ride, and now she is gone, gone from a world
f sin and suffering, to the paradise of God. to
jin with the millions of redeemed, in givin:
gory. honor and praise to Himi who took the
sing fromn Death, the viectory from the Grave:

"What could affections wish,
In all its fondest ecstacy of hope,
Ask- for a loved 0on01 like the gift of Heaven."

J.

017'lhe liev. Dr. Jousson. rakes occasion to
orrect the mistake. which he understands is
broad,-in relation' to the tiumber of Bodrders
in his fttmsily, for the Eneizriztw FEMArK AcA-
DEMY. is present number does iot' fill his
ouse. MIanj more- c'an bs'a'confthditeds

gi7 We are' authotized' tO anton'ncelDAtt.
OLL.., Esq., a candkdate' for a seat in the

House ofDelegates. at the ensuing election.

CommterciA
- Haxuuao, April 9.

Couarn.-The receipts of Cotton for the last
week have beetn light, owving to the engage-.
eat of planters at home in preparing for, and
owing their crops. We notice. however, that
tere is qhffe an' animation among buyers.,. hut

t low rates,- and we hope that the nmarket will
esmiits usual actiVity iri- few mnre days,
hough we do not look for very bikIh -rates.
Pridea are now as much too low, as theywere
oo high previous to the last accottnts from En
rope:- and as a natural consequence, they must
adadece, unless we have discouraging news
y' the next arrival. Taking every -thtng into
onsideation, we ate of the opinion that hold-
rs,.provided they can breath a few months
onger, will realize much better pirofits, thain at
he present goittr rats and we think that
pedhatiotn as well as business;*ill receiVe an
mpetuti next year. which will ieake prosp,-cts
wear another apptearance to-what they now
present to those-who'are do~n in the modth.
Prices to-day. range-fromn 6 to 7% cts.-prin-
ipal sales 74 to 74 cents.,- with en upward
etdency. We look for an ad'fande on ,laet
week's prices of at least a icentby nextTues-
:ay ; in fact the market has experienced futl j
ent since this day week. The New York
arket seems to be very favorable to holders.

On the 3d inst. there wvas mtnel activity in that
arlet, and the imnprovedI feeling noticed the

av previous, resulted in an advance of about
[ t. per lb. on the lowest point of depression.
So we advise otur friends not to be discouraged.

A outs-rA. Apuil4E
Couon.-The roceipts durinr the week' have
een very flight. Since our weekly notice, a'
better feeling has sprtung up, and from the ex-
treme depression then remarked a more b'buy-
nt and animated disposition has been gradnal

ly regained, and a greater degree of confidence
imparted to the entire class ofroperators. The
otton offered is readily disposed of at the fol-
lowing qnotations which are a qutarter ofa cent

btter thtan the pries of the previons week.

The principal causes ofthis change are. doubt.
less. to be found in the advance of the New
-York market, and the general convictieruthat
prices have reached their lowedt ebb. The-ex-
trerhes ofthe market we quote at from 51 to 71.
Principal sales at from 54 to 74rents.-Const.

Coruxa:. April 11.
Cotton. -There is but little doing in the arti'

cle, In consequence of the small quantity Com-
ing in; but there is abetter feeling in thr mar-
ket thhn fdt some time past, and smince the late
favorable advices from New York, prlche have
advanced 4 a 4 chnt per lb. on those to which
thevyhad fallen during the week, and 1-8 a 4
on those gnoted in oar'last report. We now,
therefore quote them at 6 a 84 cents, extremes
-most sales at 64 a 74 cents.-Carolinian.

Head Quarters,

.,

w

2d REGIMaYT CAVALRY, S. c. .April 9th, 1844. (
IN obedience to orders from Col. J. C.

Sproull, the Edgfeld Squadron of
Cavalry. will parade at Edgefield Court House,
on the second Saturday in May next, at ten
o'clock, A. 51.. equipped as the law directs.
The Commissioned and non-commissioned

officers, williassemble at the same place. on the
day previous, for Drill and Instruction.

By order of Major J. C. Smylv,
J. F. SPROULL, Adjutant.

2d Reg't. Cavalry.
April 17 4t 12

Cheap Cash Store,
Something to Your Advantage!!THE Subscribers having received their sup-
ply of SPRING GOODd. beg leave to

inform the public that they will sell cheaper by
twenty-five per cent than ever.

Their Stock consists in part of
Calicoes at 121 cents, super do at 1G,
Superfine English & French do af20 a 25,
Hose at1:4. fine do 5 pair fot $1,
Nankeen at $1 25 per piece,
Pantaloon Stuffs at 121, 16 und 20 cents,
Fine Gambrooms 50. super 621,
Linen Drill, 25 cents per yard,
6-4 Brown Sheeting 15 cts pryard
Superfine Laces, very cheap,
Super lriah Linen. 50 to 75 cents,
Superior Scotch Ginghams, 31U,
Fi-nnch Mu.lins, yard wide. 25,
bnp. sup. do 4-4 wide 40 cents,
Heavy Fringes. very cheap.
Gemtn'mcn half Hose. 123 cfs pr pair,

CLOTHING.
Cotton Paitalnons 75 eents and $1,
Linen Drilldi$l 5t: sitp Gambroon 2 23
Vests 642. Marseilles 1 25, sup Silk 2 25.
Coats 1 50, tine Ginghams 2 50. Paltots.
A splendid assortment of SHOES, at all

prices, equnfly as low.
3 cords Spool Cotton. a superior article of

200yds at 564 per dozen.
Snpieo Straw Bonnets at $1 50,
Segars, superior 'irticle, 25 cents per doz.
Sup article if ifA'S at$2, White do$3,
Excellent Cofee and Sugar at 1(lbs for $1

-ALSO-
Medicines. Crockery, Gr,>cerie., Cutlery.

Hardware. Tinware, Saddles and
Bridlis. Ste. Syc. ce,

As we hold still to the Motto, that "a %imable
penny ia better than a slow shilling." we dis-
sure those that will Etvor us with a call, that
they will be satisfied with our prices..

.. . COHN &Co.
Edgefiekl C. Rouse. April 17 3t 12

Shieritf's 8ale.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-

.I.cias,1I will proceed- to-sell at Edge
field Court House, on the erst Monday aud
Tucsday of May next, the following
property:
Attn Hull, administratrix, vs Robe~rt E:

Baskerville, oue negro man by the name
of William or Billy.
Mittor J. Clieth vs Spencer Fields, two

horses.
Terms, Cash.

HI. BOULWARE, s-E. D.

April 15, '3t 12

Allum Spring Pills,
For the Cure of Dyspepsia, Scrofutus and.

Liver Diseases.-
1TF'SE PILLS are prepared by Dr.
1.5. R.. Campbell. from the waler of

the highly celebrated Mineral Springs in
Rockbridgo county Virgini, called the
Alum Spr~ings.'
.These Pills, lili611he water from which
hey arc prepared, are a diuretid, promot-
ihg the secretio'n of urine and an alterative,
increainug Ifio seeretions of the glandular
system generally, and particularl y 6f the
liver. They act gently, hut effectually
upon the bowels, after two ot three days'

s.' of themi; produciog copiourda~k, bil'-
lious evarnaftionl.
Trhev alsoi effe'ct a determination to the

surface, indreasirigfh'eperspiration there-
fore. they are a great- purifier of the blood,
and etiualiser oif the circulation. Each
pill i 'equal to a common glass of the wa-
ter. They should be taken before each
meal, aod.fromi six to ten or twelve should
be taken iu the course of each day, for a

fortnight, and then omit them for the same
period. Fo~r the Cure of the above diseas-
*es, perseverance in 'the, use of these Pills,
is all'important; and-if they are persever-
ingly used. every altet-nare fortnight, a cute
may more certainly be ex'petied, than un-

de'any oilier treatment heretofore disco-
vered, except from the use of the water,
from which they are prepared, ei hcr hy an

attendance at the Springs or othierwise.
They very speedily cure diarrhoeas, at-
tended with- acidity. of the stomach, and
are a verg tiseful' r'emedy for the summer
owel complaint in children, as asilo for
expeliug worms from children. From one
to four should be given in three equal por-
tions each day, to a child under six years,
according to age. When given to children,
tey should be powdered'and mixed with
srup. These Pills are easily taken, hav-
ing no nauseouis taste, are perfectly safe
1inall cases, where active fever does not
exist, and do not sieken persona whtile using
them. S- R. CAMPBELL,
For gale by J. D. TramazTT, Edgefield

Court House, Setith'Carolina.
April 17 tC 12

WANTEB.fFirstrate Harness orSaddleMaker,(noneA other need apply,) towhom constant
work 'and liberal wages will be paid, op-appli-
cation to the-subscriber,inEdgefeld .village.

D. ABBEY. ..

April 17 tf .12

Dyspepsia.TO sodibe the sutlerings of humanity, to
ameliorate the pangs of disease, -is the

grand object of medical scieice. This is effi-
ciently demonstrated in tihe healng virtues of
DR. BENJAMIN BRANDRETH'S PILLS.
The cures effected by this medicine would fill
volumes.
'Views on Indigestion as a source o' various

Undefined and Irregular Nervous Sehsdtions.
"Ills, small at first, grow larger from delay,
"And slowly eat their sad and canke-ing way;
"Thus by successive throes, tle frame is torn,
"Till health and peace ofmind alike are gone."
The nerves ofthe human body-those neces-

sary and mysterious agents which immediately
connect man with external nature-are singu-
larly prone to have their functions disordered
by an oppressed condition of the stona'h I the
minute termination ofthat portion ofthe nerves
expanded upon the organs of digestion convey.
ing the morbid impression to the Brain. And
although the Head can, nndoubtedly, like other
organs; be the seat of primary disorder, yet, id
the great majority of cases, the uneasy sent-
tions there experienced are symptomatic of
disordered Stomach; and, further, there is abun-
dant evidence to prove that erudities in the
Stomach and Bowels can, in every grade of
human existence give rise to spnsmodic action
in every organ of the boly; and whether we

survey it in the agonising form ofTic Doireaux
-the alarming convulsions of the Epileptic
seizure-or in that irritable condition of the
nerves of the heart occasioning nervous palpi.
tation-they can all frequently be traced to the
source above mentioned, and be cured by mild
evacuant and tonic remedies. To relieve a

state ofso muchstaffenng and distress (in which
body and mind also participateJ)RANDI(E'tH
PILLS are confidently recommended; as, by
combining aromatic tonic and cleansing pro-
perties, they remove all oppressive accumula-
tions, strengthen the Stomach, induce a healthy
appetite, and impart tranquility to the nervous

system: and in fact, by their general purifying
power upon the blood, exert a most beneficial
influence in all cases ofdisease. Read the fol-
lowing.

DYSPEPSIA CURED.
BENNINGTON. Vt. Dec. 5th,1813.

Dear Sir:-! wish you to add my testino-
ny to the host of others that you have. in favor
ofyour valuable Pills. In the year of 1838, 1
was attacked with that disagreeable complaint,
the DvsPEPLA. which so affected me that I
could not take the least particle of food, with.
out the most unpleasant and uncomfortable
sensations in my chest, head and howels. My
chest was so sure that I could not bear the
slightest pressure without giving me pain. My
health was most miserable; many physicians
told me they thought I was in the coirsumption,
and that if I did not give up my husiness, and
change climate, I could live but a short time.

1 tried every thing in the shape of medicine,
and consulted '.. most skilful physicians. but
found no permanent relief. I became discour-
aged, gloomy, sad, and sick of life: and, proba-
bly. ere this, should have been in my grave,
had I not fell in with your precious mediiCiae.
A friend ofmine. who had been sick of the same
complaint, advised me to try your pills; but,
having tried some other medicines without ob-
taining any relief, had bitt little faith that your
Pills would he of benefit to me; but, at his
earnectsolicitations. I procured a box and com
menuced taking them.
The first box produced hile or no effect, and

I began to despoid, for fear that your medicine
would prove like others I have taken; but my
friends argded that one was nota fair trial, and
I purchased a second, and before I had taken
the whole box I began to experienee a chine;
the pain in my chest began to be lesepain ul,
and t.s food did not distress me as much-as for-
merly. I went on taking them until I had ta-
ken six boxes, and my DrasP.Pel was'.ooNS,
,and my expectation ofan early death vaisfied.
and 1 felt a 'nev creature." I was then; and
am now, a healthy man. I have never since
beerr troubled with the DyspepsiuI. I have ad-
ministered your Pills to the membe'rs of my
family, and to my friends, and in all cases with
good success. You can publish this if it will
be of any use to- you. I ani, dear Sir, truly

.F. I'. COOk P'ublisther of the s'tate Banner.
P'rincipal Office 241 Brpadway, N. Y., a

fresh supply just, received by. thie flollowing
agents, BrLAND & Buvr'.sn, Edgefield C. HI.,
J. S. & D. C. Siyley. Meeting street7 John
Mellaren, Abbeville C.' Hh.;' L. -D. lierriman,
.Cokeaburry; Whitlock, Snllivan & Waller
Greenwvood; Coleman Lipseomb', New Mar.
kem, and S. D. Clarke & Co., Hamiburg.

Price 25 dent4 per box 'with full directioni.
g7T See Agents certicate.
March17 4 t 12

e.Iini'strator's Notice.A LI. persons indebted to the estate of .les-
see McLendon, deceased, are reginested

to make payment by the lai Moliday m May
next,'and all having demands against the. same,
will render them in by that time, as the estate
will then be bron.'ht to a close.

.OIVER TOWLES, Ad'ior.
April10 3t 11

NOTICE.
Male of Real EstaletT HERE will bit s'ld at Edgetield Con'rt
House, on the fir* Monday in'JuW .next,

all die realteistttd'of Ben'amin Fraziem'dec'd'..
consisting of three tracis'of Id'nd,..*iihin one
mile of Edgiffeld Court House, on -Beaver
Dam Creek; also three other tracts on the
reed lea'ding~ from Edgefiehd Court Housir to
the Pine House, withiin four miles of the sai'd
Court Hotue. One othmertradtoftwoahuddremf
acres, adjoiiig lands ofN Rawney, Maj.- S.
Posey, amid others. On a ctredit of one and ttvo
years ; the pturchaser will-be requrnied to give a
nmortgage and personal s'ecurity. for the pur-
chase money. Perso~ns wishing to purchase,
would de well tn call and examine the premi-
sea. MARSHALL FRAZIER.

Notice.
BROKE from the subscriber's lot, on
ISaturday the 6th inst., a light-ir'on gr'ey-

HORSE, with dark inane and tail, newly shod
all round. Any information Cenaerning- gaid
Horse will be thankfully recefved. and all rea-
snable expences paid. Direct to the subscri-
ber's address, at Fruit Hill or Elton Post Office,
Edgegeld District, S. C.SM L Y

JOHN S.SYL .

Aprij J0 2t 11

State of South Carolia,
EDGEFIELD DISTR3eT.

QUIRE BURNETT;-liyin:g uCffee-
IZ' town Creels, two or three mniies from
Phcanix Post Office, tolls beerdith, a- bay
HORSE. about sixteen hadnds-high, fifteen or
sixteen years of age, a star ini his forehead,both
ind feetand one forefoot, white. w*hite spots

on his back andashouldes, right hip lowerthian
the otemrso-er antd shod all round,
when takeni tp.- Appraised at fifleen dollars.

M. P. HOLLOWAY, Magistrate.
April-10- ($2 00) Iarm4t .11

LAIP OIL.A CHOICE ARTICLE, for sale by
-H. A. KENRICK.

Ham3r,. Nov. 25 tf 14

menusaro==if-w

Ni g:T tT:.UVT2E.~
E Mid-summer (o'rpnvate) termcom.
ncu on-the 15th June ensuing 'and

diosis odithe 15th.October-
Tsg e. -intended as a prepr .

cours for Pupils %"ho are to joifi the.Institute
at the general term in.October.

Columbia. March 29 10<

Regimenta OrdeFe
HAD QVAaRTEs, 10th Begt, .8. C.

Apul 1-844-
THE Tenth Regimefi S. C Militar

parade in the following drider, fix:
The 2d Batalion at Col. Towles'.third'

Saturday in May next, by10 o'cldek, A .M,equipped according to law ..
-

The lst Battalion at Mount Willing on the
fourth Saturday in May hext, by 14 o'clock,
A. M., equipped according to law
The commissioned and non-coiltmIissib

oficers will attend their reaspective-parader.
day previous by 10 o'clock; Completely eaip-
ped, for Drill and Instruction. A generat a
field returned will be requirel;
The Lieut. Colonel and Major will forthwith

extend so much of the order as relate to thief
commandi.
By order of Col. .. Quattlebum,

M; M. GRAHAM;, Ad'tI-
10th Regt. 8. O '.

April 3 t

Notie:ETSHE Subscriber takesppasstre ifotlr
.arig the public. thathe hbiatadi' ded it

dngaging the setvices of'im experienced M'ller
ihr the present yedr, and having hhr.filh in
thorodgh repair, is prepared--tb do -sntquas.d
City of grinding grain at the dhortest notice.
Persons having Wheat, and wisblg ~a or
flour made .rom It, are, invited to .give 'im s
call. Elis terms are the tenth.

S. W. NICHOLSON.
.An 5,.1844. 6na 49

Paints & oils.
JUlST RECEIVED

5 O I,1BS. Extra and No 1 White
Lead.

O bbls. Train Oil;
10 " Linseed Oil,
5 " Su eior Lamp Oil:

For sale $1B'LEY & CiAPON.-
Hamlnrg, Oct 9S tfl, 40

Seed Po/atoss
6b BRLS. Irish POTATOES, just r-

ceived, and for sale tiy
. H. A. KENRICK. -

Bamlinrg March 1I. tf 7. -

UingbrehavBlILK. Gingham, and Cambric Umbrellas;
S Just receive4,a good assortment, by

JO1N 0. B. FORD.
hlanilu'rg, Feb. 20 tf 4

Just. Received
ANKEENS, by the care,
50. bbtb. N. U. Molasses.
For sale by SIBLEY & CRAPON.;'

Uaindirg Feb.28 -t 6'

Shirtings& sIeetiigs
43 4-4, 5-4.6.4. ind 12.4, brown and

= bleached Shirtings and Sheetinag;
Just received by

JOHN O. -Be.FORD.
Hamburg. Feb. 19 tf .,4

New spriing r summe.

T HE Subscribers beg-leave tannonnee
U. their friends. customers; atid t.pulift
eneralI. that they havejust received, and.wilf

Te opening a splendid stock drnew
nwtnr

which in addition to Thers er stock wail.
enabtO them to sliow, a beadtiful assortment )fr
Goods, selected wtwh care, to suit th-e 16asoW1
Their stock consisting, in part, as-followr-

FOR LADIES WEAR.
A goodassoritmentof FANCY-PRINTS(ev -

.ery vaniety,)--
Gigbams, and Mourning ditto.-
Mu ip Ginghiams, (new style,)
gicl PrinilLawns,
Balzanines. (new and handbolnyatylesh.-
Fancy Shawls.&;'Ladiestravats.

.A general assortment of
Hosiery, trIoir i Kitts.

Dimity and rich wo-rked Masalin Coiis,
Cardinal Capies, ad-large NctfShawlis-.

rLso, -. -

New -style Bonnets & Ribbons:.
FOR GENTLEN's5 WsA,.

Lnenis, rlhinga, ambro'00 .
Merinio CasstresCaadesNahee,&

." Aoodlassortmeritof-
Palm' LeaT and Liglorn~. fo n and-bo
DOs&BSTIC.09

Brown and bleached Shittags andSheatings,
Bed 'ficking,D jappervr'e..
Men's, Boys,..and-Cil'diecns SilOES~
Ladieino Slippers, a good 1uisoiument.a~
IHardwvare.& CutleiT,.

dROCKERY,?CffoLB00S, 8
S~TATlfAR,

With many Goods too tedious te danemt
which will -be offered on ,faionbe -em~t
good customers, and a resonable alowe -

idefor~u.Cash.
PR1ESLEY. BRY~N

Mardh 13 5t -~1

19ewprigOoods~
Is n6eVreceiving, and wiJIediptlnue to es

detwe'all kindsoft

of the latest and'niost fashrondble syks' suta.e-
for thaeseain. AfpfisortaientdC5

lioes and Prated Lawn., a-god assoruneptot
Spring andSlitunner %onods for- -e'ier~
such astelack Di-apd' F'ta Fancy -ahda
Plain, BrowSi' anid White Linen DtiIls,,u '-'-
.Fanc 'Riblitid and Iflaiii W&eted'inifatton.
Osu nons, Vestings, &c. 34~to~n4bri'e
bleached-Shirtinigs and -Sheetinigs';ftomnis
p.A-good-supply of Ladies'tad Gentlemndas'
Shoes y also Fur.Wobi and.PainrLda(Hg~
alrof wvhich. will bo-sold low forcab -

-Hamburg, March23. -

Band & 1B1lei0
AiR now receiving audwapesingitheir usual
1supply of-

Spring. srnannae Qo&d,
wii, with their former stock,. renders tbeir
assortajaent complete. and th'Ainieh tb
pectflly invite thei attentidi'dflbeircustoag,
and the publick general. - -

We will~not preteitd.~ta'jaumerate iemiagt.
Call and-we wllihow thii'to you;-iWoil
not buy, it shall not he. opt'fauft. .'

We wouldavairdtlisubseothiao~tie
to tenderoui- sintere tilafiks to these vhee-a,.
so liberally .patriutiedsts,.and inte by traet
atteatinto our busidesufand their in aes,'.
continande of that patronap

RI1CH'Satin and Chiamelion S8bshi
.uahd Cardinas,&c. &C.&o,
Justreeived by

IOBN-O. B FO0R&NHamburg,-Feb.0,


